
CASE Remote Air Quick Guide 

 Open the package, you can find five following cables for your using: 

 

With these cables, you can connect CASE Remote Air with any model of Nikon and Canon camera.  

Note: Charge cable is only for power charge, not for data transfer.  

 

 Go to Apple App Store (iOS system) or Google play (Android system), search “CASE Remote” (not CASE Air), and install CASE app. 

 

 Activate CASE app by using the SSID. The SSID is on the backside of CASE Remote Air. Just input the last 6 digits of SSID. During 

the verification, you need to connect your mobile device to Internet (not CASE Remote Air Wi-Fi), so you can access our server. 

 

 Set up CASE Remote Air with your camera. Use hot shoe on the CASE Remote Air to mount it on the top of the camera .  

Note: the micro USB port should connect to the left side of the camera, as is shown in the left figure. Then connect CASE Re

with the right cable from the 5 provided cables. 

 



 

Turn on CASE Remote Air. Press the button for more than 3 seconds to turn on CASE Remote Air..  If you press the button again for

more than 3 seconds, CASE Remote Air will be turned off. When the system light is blue and stable, CASE Remote Air will work

. 

 

Note: Quick press will not turn on CASE Remote Air,

 

but it can check the battery level. For the power light, green is full,yellow

is medium, red is low. You can refer the right figure for the button and LED lights positions. 
 

 Connect CASE Remote Air via CASE Remote Air WiFi. Go to Settings---WiFi, connect with CASE Remote Air local WiFi.The CASE Re 

mote Air local WiFi will ask you for SSID and password. The SSID should be start with CASE_R, so input the SSID (on the backside of  

after CASE_R. And you can find the password on the backside of the device. 
 

 Start CASE app, now you can enjoy your CASE Remote Air !  
 

If you have more concerns, please refer these two important YouTube video for more detail: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0oaulCuIWI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ItYaCLjczis 
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Warning:

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's 

authority to operate the equipment.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This 

device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, including 

interference that may cause undesired operation.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment .This transmitter

must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 

part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in  

a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed

and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 

there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful 

interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is  

encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

 

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.  

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.  

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.  

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


